Sashas Blend offers PROVEN Chondroprotection *

**Chondroprotection and Joint Disease**

*What is Chondroprotection?* Chondroprotection is the set of actions to prevent, delay or repair degenerative joint injuries.

Today's pet owners are faced with an increasing number of nutraceutical supplements to help with the management of joint problems. There are a variety of different ingredients, some of which are chondroprotectives and others which claim to have pain relieving benefits (e.g. Devil's Claw or MSM) rather than the ability to help the joint structure. A chondroprotective agent is described as "a basic cartilage building block necessary to help maintain joint fluid and assist cartilage formation within the joint".

Sashas Blend not only has Glucosamine and Chondroitin, but rather ALL the Glycosaminoglycans (GAGs) - Chondroprotective agents - required to build and protect cartilage, including the essential binding agents Keratin and Dermaten. This is only one of the reasons Sashas Blend stands apart.

Our studies and have shown benefit in relieving clinical signs associated with degenerative joint diseases and osteoarthritis.

**Sashas Blend can be beneficial in pets with:**
- existing problems,
- older pets with age related changes to the cartilage
- and also in those animals that are undergoing high levels of work such as show jumping and agility, racing, hunting, working and sport dogs.

Many animals with joint disorders are receiving pain-relieving non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs) such as Rimadyl, Previcox or Metacam. Support of this treatment with Sashas Blend may decrease the level of NSAIDs required as well as helping to protect the cartilage against further damage. Sashas Blend boasts to having the most advanced research and science methods used internationally.

**Our Research shows that Sashas Blend functions and benefits in 4 key areas:**
- PROVEN Chondroprotection
- PROVEN anti-inflammatory agent
- PROVEN pain relief
- PROVEN source of essential building blocks for healthy cartilage and joints

Sashas Blend is a pertinent supplement for both the convalescing pet as well as the performing dog or cat and the ageing athlete or retiree.

Common injuries or conditions that may be responsive to Sashas Blend are arthritis or degenerative joint disease, osteochondrosis, and soft tissue injuries such as tendon or ligament strains.
Sashas Blend is also a relevant therapy in any post-operative treatment after surgeries involving the joint such as arthroscopy for OCD lesions, Anterior Cruciate Ligament (ACL) operations or bone chips.

Contact me for more information »

Anti-Inflammatory and Chondroprotective effects of nutraceuticals from Sashas Blend in a cartilage explant model of inflammation. (51, 1020 -1030)
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